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: ~E are extremely glad that the "General Strike" In 
• T . Great Britain has been oalled off 

be End of the d . I . ' Oener_1 Strike an partlou arly so, beoause It has 
• been called off by the good sense of 

• Jl!.e ·.Labour leaders them. elves. The slrike of 
i" cIIline never was "gener\\l" in the striot oense of 

oomprising the bulk of the population. If really a 
strike anywhere is "general", it neoessarily must 
suooeed, beoau.e if, say, 90% of any population are 
beit on having their way, they are bound to have 
It. That of oourse I. tho fundamental faot on whioh 
demooraoy I. based: and a "general" strike in a 

, demooraoy, like Britain, Is therefore superfluous. If 
the British voters at the last eleetions had returned 
an overwhelming majority of Sooiallst represents.
th'es, Sooiallsm today would presumably have to be 
tried. The fact is that at the last eleotions the hulk 
of the people voted anti·Sooialist: the general .trike 
the.re(ore was meant by "direot action" to override 
'he wIll of the majority. That is why it was un
democratio and why we are unable to approve of it, 
We do not say, that dlreot aotion is always wrong: 
on Ihe oonlrary, where the popular demands have 
no oonstitulional organ, nothing else but reoourse 
to direot action is possible to express the will of the 
governed against the governor ... ho would govern 
~galDSt the will of the governed, But in Great 
llritain the will of the governed is regularly being 
"soettalned by the parliamentary vote: the general 
.trike therefon really aimed at establishing a diota
~orahip of the proletariat. But the British ban no 
stomaoh for. diotatorshlps; and, with oharaoteristio 

• 

grit the mejority of the people stood up to the 
striking minority and dared tlmm to do their worst. 
And, their bluff being oal1ed,the labour leaders saw 
that oontinuation of the strike oould only mean 
oivil' war and general anarchy: and seeing it, Ihey 
oalled off their followers before the latter got 
altogetber out of hand. A truly great and states
manlike decision to take-and one that will forever 
be to the oredit'of British Labour and its lEaders. .. .. 
MEANWHILE the look·out in the oollieries .I'0n-

tinues; but the general strit ~ cer-
The Beginning t . I h h' d tb' of Industrial am y as ao Jeve IS one result, 
Reconstruction. if no other, of bringing it home to all 

that the reorganiza.tion of the BritiJ!h. 
ooal industry brooks no delay. It certainly has iJo~~ 
enabled Mr. Baldwin to pledge his Government to tl1~ 
immediate enaotment of a number of legislative 
measures, whioh will go a long way towards "sooia- . 
lizing" tbe coal industry; notably bills for the 
amalgamation of' mines, the establishment of a' 
selling syndioate, a national wagon oommittee and. 
a national Fuet and Power Council. As the Labour 
spokesmen pointed' out last February, only by 
turning coal at the pithead into eleotricity, oil. coke, . 
brique!tey and chemicals can the use of coal remain 
remunerative: henoe the imperfance of Mr. 
Baldwin's apJ;J1oval of a national Fuel and Power 
Counoil. To levy a special tax en the royalties and 
to earmark it for pit- bead baths is a sensible 'first 
instalment of nationlizing the royalties themselve.; 
whilst the 'bill to restrict recruitment fer mines 

. and for assisting displaoed miners reoognizes the 
fact alluded to by us last week, vU:. that there are 
too many miners in Britain today. A minimum 
wage of 45s. a national Wages :Board, profit·' 
shating, family endowment, housing improvements' 
and. a soheme of pit oommittees will have to reo . 
oouoile the miners to a reduction in wRges at the 
top; whilst the owners are promised 8 fli,thet 
£ 3,000,000 subsidy. On thewbole, the proposals .ee~ 
as good, if not better, than oonld be expeotEd fi'Ilm',. 
Conservative Government and "if Mr. Bafdwin's 
Tory-Demoorat wing oan under the duressa of the 
Gen8l'81 Strike wriDg at· least consent to su~h 
advanoe out of their party, n is' not only Mr. 
Bald wiD, but all friends of Britain who will be able 
to cODgratulate themselves on the amount of good 
in the way of Industrial reoonstruotion wbioh ;a8 
oome out cf the evil of Ihe General Strike. 

• .. .. 
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THE 'passing of the Colour Bar Bill by a joint ses
sion of both Houses of the South 

Tbe Colour Bar Afrioan Legislature is a proof that 
Bill. 

behind all the nioe fllooes (pace Mr. 
Andrews) of General Hertzog and friends, there reo 
mains the set purpose of their polioy, whioh is, as 
it has been and as it will ba, that of a white ascen. 
.dancy over a population of non· White helots. As 
Mr. Gandhi pointed out in a press interview, this 
Colour Bar Bill is theoretically far worse than the 
Asiatic Bill which stands now adjourned to a 
Round Table Conference: and the accommodating 
spirit which showed itself in the Hertzog Govern
ment agreeing to the latter ~hould therefore no 
longer deceive anybody that if White. South Africa 
. has consented to. be 8uaviter in modo towards us, it 
intends to be none tb.e less jorliter in reo We say, 
White South Africa intentionally, for the opposi· 
tion of General Smu ts is entirely a party 
manoeuvre. As we have said before, no White 
Government in South Africa, whether General Hert
zog'. or General Hmuts', but is pledged to the policy 
of white domination and to the artifioial bolstering 
up of the "Western Standard of life": if General 
Smuts today "puts up sllch a strong fight against it", 
it is because he is in the opposition today; for yester
day when he was in office he praotically made the 
same proposals. The whole Bill is wrong in prin
oiple and we oannot be silent speotators of a terrible 
outrage on humanity without recording our 
emphatic protest against it. It is but small oonsola
j;ion to U8 in India even if we are assured that the 
provisions will not be applied to Indians, or that if 
applied, will affeot but a handful of them. .. .. .. 
THE Muddiman Committee reoommended' that 
P i d d I women should be allowed to sit 

rogress n ee in tbe Central and Provinoial 
Legislatures provided the Legislatures conoerned 
passed resolutions approving of such a step. 
The Government have by a recent Notification 
given effeot to this recommendation. We are 
duly thankful. But even the unsatisfaotory 
Majority Report of the same Committee recommend
ed that the Depressed Classes and Faotory Labour 
should also be given representation in the provinoial 
counoils, if po.sible by election. The Government 
are still sitting tight on this reoommendation. Can 
it be beoause the first reform will not in praotice 
mellon any tangible progress that they sanotioned 
it, and refused to sanction the latter because it 
would be a real and immedillote advanoe ? 

The s.me Muddiman Committee recommended 
the transfer to thl! oontrol of popular Ministers of 
the departments of Exoise and Fisheries in Assam, 
where alone they have hitherto .been Reserved sub
jects. Government have given effeot to it. And 
again we are duly grateful. But here too we are 
unable to enthuse over the progress, for if we should 
go by the progress of excise reform in otb.er pro· 
vinces where the subjeot was under the oontrol of 
Ministers these six years, the change may not mean 
muoh. Witness the Oase of Madras. The provincial 
legislature, the publio bodies, the social and other 
conferenoes and partioularly the Non-Brahman and 
the Depressed Cl&sses L9aders' Conferenoes have 
advooated prohibition. And yet the Madras Gov
eroment, in tb.e Department of Looal Self·Gov· 
ernment presided over by the Leader of the Non· 
Brahman Party in Madras issued a G. O. as late as 
the ·2 ith August last that" The Government oonsider 
that the Publio Health Staff should not carry on 
anti-drink propaganda." Ev,!n propaganda against 
the evils of drin\[, and by a staff tb.at is speoially 
meant to conserve ,puhlio health, is taboo I No 

w~nd.r Government ·oonsider it .. safe" to transfer 
even exoise to Ministers in As~am. The Muddiman 
Committtee also reoommended thatthe stringenoy of' 
oontrol over provinoiallegislation by the Goverll' 
ment of India should he relaxed. And the Mon~ 
ford Report had said that the Government of India' 
need not interfere unless the 1001101 Government 
and the local legislature differed on any matter, • 
and the Joint Seleot Committee advocated that 
land revenue assessment should be brought nnder 
legislative oontrol. When, however, the Madras 
Government sent up to the Government of India. 
for their previous sanotion a bill to bring undel" 
the oontrol of the Madras Legislative Counoil 
the land revenue assessment and its variation. 
i a the Provinoe, the Central Government have 
withheld their approval. The Government of India 
are progressive where the progress is unsubstantial. 
and awfully reaotionary where the progress is 
likely to be substantial and immediately realisable. 

.. • * 
ON the eve of the last presidential election of the 

. Bombay Munioipal Corporation the 
MInisters and H M J dh M" t f Ed Municipal Bla- on. r. a. av, IDlS er 0 u-
elions. oation in Bombay, wrote to some of 

his friends on the body bespeaking 
their support to the candidature of a friend of his 
for the honour. The matter· was reoently 
raised by Mr. Dumasia in the Corporation 
whioh has, by a large majority, carried what 
amounts to a vote of oensure upon the Minister. 
It draws the Government's attention to Mr. J adhav's 
letter in question and requests them to take suitable 
action with a view to prevent the recurrenoe of suoh 
interferenoe by their Ministers in future. Wil wish 
the motion had specifically stated how Mr. Jadba ... 
was to be dealt with for his attempt to influence the 
result of the presidential eleotion. We do not agree" 
with those who so far forgot themselves, in the heat 
of the moment, as to style a Minister as an offioial; 
for a Minister is no more an offioial than any 
elected member of the legislature-a point made 
clear beyond doubt by seotion 80 B of the Govern· 
ment of India Act itself. Mr. Jadhav's regime may 
have been, and is universally regarded as, very dis
appointing; but that is no reason 'why he should be 
dubbed an offioial. There is of course no doubt that 
in writing to his friends in the manner he did, the 
Minister clearly identi6ed himself with a partioular 
party in the Corporation. In our opinion, this is 
very objectionable in the oase of a Minister. In his 
dealings with the Corplration he has in a way to 
be above party. Besides, Mr. Jadbav should have 
realised that the C"poration is different from the 
Caunoil, where the Minister is 8upp03ed to lead his 
p<J.rty and is within his rights in strengthenin~ it. 
If on the present occa.ion he wrote to Government 
nomin'es and Government servants on the Corpora. 
tion, his action constitutes serious and undue in· 
terference with their disoretion and oannot be too 
strongly oondemned. If he wrote' to eleJted non· 
officials, it would be less blamewortby, though 
deceny, if nothing else. should have diotated oom
plete silenoe on his part. Some of his friends in the 
Corporllotion tried to attribute all the. filS' on ~he 
subject to Brallman-non-Brahman feehng. We thInk 
tbe oharge is too ridioulous to be taken seriously. 
The mover of the motion was not a Brahman, but a 
P .. rsi and acoordin ... to the late Home Member to 
the ,Bomb"y Gove;nment, Sir M~urice Hayward. 
a non-BrahmlloD. and being in the A~sem '>ly, nooom. 
petitor for Mr. Jadhav's post. We are sure to hear 
of this matter again during the next legislativ ~ 
session. In the meanwhile, the publil' will awai 
with interest the Government's reply to the Cor ~ 
pontion's resolutiQn. 

• 
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.. THE RISING TIDE OF COMMUNALISM . 
IT Is notbing short of tragedy that lome of the best 
Na4ionali.t. in India should be discussing whether 
or not to accept political offices and such power as 

>the present constitution places in popular hands, 
when the very foundations of nationalism are being 
threatened, as they were never before, by the risi:ng 
tide of communalism and when the oommunal 

> fana~ics bave made up their minds to capture the 
pOII'er and exploit it for then own narrow purpose. 

:'The urgent problem of to-day is not whether Dyar
ohy should be accepted or not, but whether all good 
and true Indians should combine together, and if 
possible, with Government, press into servioe every 
legitimate means and save nationalism from being 
smothered under an avalanohe of communalism. 

THE THREATENING TIDE. 

We shall not pause to survey in detail the 
strides that communalism has made during the last 
few year. ; we shall only refer to certain happen
ings of the last few weeks which serve as a sure in
dex of the communal flood. In Southern India, 
the Non·Brahman Party had attempted to rope in 
and retain in its fold the Muslims 'and the Depress
ed olasses, but both these have of late broken off 
from the party. The Muslims of Madras are org-a-

; - nising themselves into a separate Muslim Party. 
'the depressed classes under Mr. M. C. Raja have 
demanded separate communal electorates. At the 
Non·Brabman Confe.ence held a couple of weeks 
ago In Bombay, while tbe President and Chair
man of tbe Reception Committee gave an ad· 
mlrable lead in keeping out all anti· Brahman ran· 
oour and hostility, there was an influential section 
of Non-Brahmans from tbe moffusi! who went tbe 
length of contemplating an entente with the Mus
lims in order tbe more successfully to indulge in 
tbeir vendetta against the Brahman@. It refleot. 
great oredit on tbe organisers of the Conferenoe 
that these hot· heads were not allowed to bave thei;· 
way. 

But the Brabman and Non-Brahman trouble. 
is as nothing compared with the Hindu Muslim 
trouble In North India from tbe Punjab to East 
Bengal. If Dr. Moonje's address to the Punjab Hindu 
Conference was deplorable, the speeches at the Khi· 
lafat Conference at Delhi were wild beyond 
measure. Let alone tbe Ali brothers; even Hakim 
Ajmal Kban bas joined the cry that Islam was in 
danger and &poke of tbe "onslaught of Hindu en
mity .. and so far forgot himself as to threaten tbat 
" on. oould not stop at the defensive. but would 
have to oross th. boundary line Into aggression" and 
oontemplate "a grave fight If the Hindus still did 
not lak. warning and ohange their attitude and 
,~etbods." Here Is a/publio and deliberate defenoe 
. of and inoltement to, aggression, the oonsequences 

of which wereantiolpated In the Caloutta riots. 
, Tbe oontaglon of Calontta has apread to East Bengal 

from where are reported cases of the deseoraUon of 
of Hindu templea whilst thera Is hardly. whlaper of 

mosques being desecrated I The temper of the M us- .. 
lims is indicated by the failure of the meeting of 
prominent Hindus, Muslim and Sikhs called to~ 
gether by the Governor of Bengal to come to an 
agreement regarding the Sikh religious procession. 
which was to have been held in early April, but 
which, at the instance of the Government in the then 
disturbed condition of Calcutta, the Sikhs consented 
to postpone to the 9th of May, Comll).enting on the 
failure, the Statesman, an Anglo-Iodian paper, 
said that "Mahomedans are apparently standing out: 
for the tolal cessation of music at all times in the 
neighbourhood of mosques. Tbe Hindus are pre
pared to guarantee complete oessation at prayer 
time, but do not see their way to give wider 
guarantees which in the oity, where the mosques are 

· not oonfined to specially Mahommedan quarters, 
would impose intolerable obligations. Tbere the 
matter stands. The sympathy of the disintereste\l 
observer will not be with the Mahomedans, who in 
the time of exoitement are apparently endeavouring 
to drive hard an unusual bargain," The Mussalman 
of Calcutta oorroborated the Statesman's descrip
tion of the Mahomedan leaders' attitude at :theo. 
meeting and the resolutions of the J amait defend it;' 

The desparate nature of the present situation is. 
indic!d:ed by the change in the attitude of Mahatma· 
Gandhi towards the question. He was the most 
emphatic in postu latins that there oould be nD 
Swaraj witbout' Hindu-Muslim unity. Time wa~ '. 
when he would rush to the soene of communal trou.. -
ble, and witbthe help of his invincible Satyagraha; 
compose animosities, settle disputes and get: 
the communities to fall round each others' neck •. 
If only the Government stood oul and allowed him: 
a free hand, he would go to Malabar and Kohat; 
he fasted for twenty-one days and brought about tb'l 
historic Unity Conferenoe at Delhi. But to-day, ,hI! 
turns a deaf ear to the appeals of Mr. Sen"Gupta. 
and the Statesman to go to Calcutta and bring peace, 
This apostle of non-violence now oonfesses. th at 

· an amicable settlement is possible only when" tha 
· Hindus and Muslims are tired of fighting. He,eve~ 

goes the length of advising otber popoular leaders:tq 
leave things alolle and retire like himself. Mr. 

, Gaudhi's change is perhaps the !!lost revea1illg 
· and impressive index of the seriousness of the oom,: 
munal antagonisms. These may be. "part of the 
invariable growing pains. of the consolidation pf 
nationalislD," as LDrd Olivier points out. But they 
need oareful handling, lest the "growing pain.', 
should prove too much and should kill nationalism 
altogether. 

BACK TO CoMMON CITIZENSHIP, 

• It is impossible to sustain the theory that th • 
Caloutta revolt was tbe work of the goondas or 
desperate oharaoters that infest every great oity. It 
oannot be a mere ooinoidence that Muslim 'priosis 
and politioians make It a poin~ of honour with tbem 
to prevent Hindu prooessions with music to pasS. .. 
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mosques even when the fai,hful are not at prayers;· 
that Muslim politicians threaten aggression and tbe 
goondas indulge in sacrilege and butchery. As 
Dr. Saifuddin Kitoblew diagnosed, the oommunal 
trouble is mainly political, and inspired, or at least 
connived "t, by politioians. 

Continuous efforts were made by non·offioial 
bodies, partioularly the Congress, to setUe the points 
at issue between the communities. The last suoh 
was the U oity C~nference at Delhi which was the 
most representative and influential. But all thes3 
have failed to bring peaoe. The root·cause of the 
failure is, io.our opinion, their fundamentally wrong 
basis, that Muslims had claims to superior and spe
oial citizenship, which was to be sustained and pre· 
served by a speoial communal eleotorate. With a 
view to purchase peaoe and unity, the vital prinoi
pies of common oitizenship were sacrificed. It was 
like tolerating and regulating vice instead of 
suppressing it. It is now olear tha\ both prinoiple 
and peace have been sacrificed. If peace is 
impossible in any event, it is worth while to save 
the principle at least. Communal electurates m148t 
go and that as early as possible. Minorities and 
backward oommunities may be provided for by 
reservatioll of seats in the legislatures and by 
'wiaening the franohise. 

Tile tragic events of the last few weeks and the 
ominous portents of the future must have brought. 
home to every well-wisher of India the dangirs of. 
oommunalism and the urgent need to combat it. 
Somebody must take the initiative, rally all the 
nationalist forces in the oountry and fight communa
lism with all the ardour of the orusaders. No 
political party oan today be oalled truly natiarwl 
which does not give the first plaoe to this subjeot. 
Such a party must include other items in its pro
gramme which directly bear on this question. 
Education, particularly oompulsory elementary 
education, must be made almost the first oharge on 
the State, on a par with the charges on defence and 
interna' security; education is essenUal even for the 
security of person and property. Again, eduoation 
of all oommunities in oommon sohools must be 
promoted and sectarian schools resisted. A widening 
of the franchise SO as to include a larger number of 
rural classes, who are oomparatively free from the 
oommunal oanker, will also be an insurance for 
peace and security. There is reason to believe that 
economio causes also playa part in these antago
nisms. When economic oleavages ooinoide with 

. oommunal divisions, the eoonomic conflicts become 
violent and appeal'" communal. The'e must be 
inyestigated and suitable remedies applied. 

What are the ohances of such a programme 
gathering strength in the ·oountry? The Hindus in 
Northern India, the Sikhs, and the Indian Chris

. tians, have already deolared themselves . against 
oommunal electorates. Tile Non·Brahmans desired 
and secured reservation of seats in the legislatures. 
Even suoh reservation has now become superfluous 
and they are not liEely to refuse to join hands iu 
tUrning dOwn CODlDlunal eleotorates. - Even now 

there is a pretty large &BOtion of them who are 
nationalists. 

Among the non-official Europeans there are a 
number of them, particularly the missionaries ,who 
would unhesitatingly join the nationalists. Even 
the European merchants must have realised how 
adversely communal differences in India affect their 
business and their daily life. It is good business, 
if nothing higher to them, to see the end of oommu
nal distullbanoes. But the mere promotion of repres
sive egislation is no insurance against them. The 
Europeans must tak.·a hand in fashioning the. 
permanent remedy. They must themselves relin
quish their special eleotorates, make common cause 
with the Indian nationalists, and pull their full 
weight in fighting oommunalism. Only recently 
the Europeans freely consented to part with many 
of their cherished special rights and privileges and 
we are Dot aware that they have cause to regret the 
step they have taken. They should now go a step 
further in building up a oommon oitizenship in 
India. Their British instincts and traditions, their 
business interests and past experience must tell . 

. them that that is the right course,' 
The Muslims as a body will stand ou'. Even 

among them there are a few who take a nationalist 
view. For instance only last week, Mr. M. H. 
Kid wai, Y. L A., in his presidential address to th, 
Postal Conferenoe in Lucknow, is reported to have 
"vehmently advocated the submerging of invidious 
distinctions of oolour, olass and status in one 
human brotherhood and strongly oondemned tbe 
Government for its failure to treat all oitizens and 
services alike." There are others who see what Is 
right but are unable to follow it. Khan Bahadur 
Hafiz Hideyat Hussain in his .Presidential address 
to the U.P. Muslim Looal Boards Conference, deolar
ed "that separate oommunal representation is the 
very bane of democracy, it is an outlawry upon the 
people's prerogative:" but in tbe next breath, he 
succumbed to the communal fetish and said that in 
the present circumstances of the oountry more oom
munalism was neoessary. The Muslims must be 
helped to _ hold fast to their own better judgment. 

ACCEPT ANCE OF OFFICE. 
Viewed from the standpoint of Nationalism va. 

Communalism, the ~cceptance by natianaliBts of high 
offices even under dyarchy becomes urgent and 
essential. For these places carry in India an 
amount of influence whioh is not paralleled else
where and this influence may be used for national or 
oommunal purposes. If the Nationalists will Dot 
fill them, the Communalists will. 

The Swarajists may argue that their polioy of 
uon-acoeptanoe of office keeps out the oommunalist 
as well as the nationalist. Provided, of;oourse, they 
seoure an absolute majority in the Councils. Three 
years ago when the Congress prestige was muoh 
higher than n is today-pacB the Responsivist defeot
ion,-and when the Congress was committed to one 
single slogan, the Swarajists eould aeoure &. majorit,. 
only in two provinoes. Today the ohanoes are even 
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leaa. While' the Responsivist oontends against Ihe 
Swarajist on the question of .. offioe or no offioe", 
the oommunallst will have an easy walk over. And 
the Government will be driven willy-nilly into his 
arma. If only, therefore, to keep out the oom
munallst, the nationalist Swarajist must make 
oommon calIse with all other nationalists, oapture 
offioes of power and influenoe, and utili.e them to 
promote nationalism. 

APPEAL TO GOVERNMENT. 

The suooess of nationalism will, however, de~ . 
pend a great deal on the attitude of Government. 
All previous non-offioial eHorts oould settle nothing, 
aa the Government was not represented in them. 
If the Government set their faoe firmly again.t 
oommunalism aa something inoompatible with their 
avowed polioy of promoting demooratio institutions 
in India, and join hands with the Indian Nation
a�ists in 6ghting it, the Muslims and other Com
munalists will soon see the wisdom of a ohange in 
their attitude. Lord Birkenhead declined to s, m
pathise with the speoial olaims of Ihe Anglo·Indians 

_and the;, are now proud of heing Indians. We invite 
Government to take a band in settling tbie dispute, 
beoause it was the Government tbat gave this wrong 
turn to Indian politios, that in~ented the oaste 
heirarohy of the European, the Muslim, the Hindu 
..!'nd the rest, whloh vitiate a current Indian politios 

:- . 1t was the Government under Lord Minto that. 
.. firet gave offiolal sanotion, despite the protest of 

Lord Morley, to the oommunal separatism of the 
Muslims. Secondly, the oommunities have failed 
to Bettie the dispute themselves, and the matter is· 
serious enough for Government to intervene. There 
fa no oooasion for Government to take sides with 
the Hindus or the Muslims, or non-Brahmaos and 
Brahmalls; the;, have simply to deolare that as 
oommunalism is inoompatible with demooratio in
stitutions whioh they are pledged to foster and pro
mote, they will stand no more of it, and that they 
will not Bhare with smaller entities the undivided 
loya1t:r that is due to the State. In these days when_ 
Nationalisms themselves are oonsidered too narrow 
and Buooessful elIorts are being made to widen them 
into Internationalism, U is not too muoh to ask the 
Government of India openly and with all its power 
and influenoe to resist all attempts to drive India 
baok to the muoh narrower and more violent oommu
nalisms of the middle ages. Lord Irwin oan have 
no more humanitarian and statesmanlike task to 
oommenoe bis Indian oareer with than to help in the 
solution of tRe oommunal problom in India on right 
lilies. His admirable attitude in the Kenya nego
tiations inspirej us with hope that our plea will 
make a direot appeal to him: and in this oonneotion 
we oan onl;, a8sooiate ourselves with the similar 
appeal made elsewhere in this issue by Dr. Zaoha-
rias. . 

AN APPEAL TO LORD IRWIN. 
INTOXIOATED a9 she is with the deadl;, wine of 
Oommullalism, India toda;, has reaohed BO C!ritioal 

, , 

a Btage, that one may perhaps no longer be alone i';. 
believing that nothing but drastio remedies will d<>. 
There are indeed not laoking those who would 
challenge, on behalf of their 7 orore9 of fellow
Moslems, the 22 orores of Hindus to a mortal 
oombat with n<> quarter asked or given; there
are on the Hindu side inoreasing numbers of 
people who think that the Moslem most be "taught 
tbe lesson" that butohering is not a monopoly of 
his; indeed, Mr. Gandhi himBelf appears to have 
oome to this oounsel of despair after the oomplete 
bankruptoy of his amrnsa polioy: viz. that it Is a 
good thing for)othparties to out eaoh others' throats 
for a while, until sanity returns. 

But olearly, suoh polioies are not remedies at 
all, hut would merely serve to intensify the evil. The
devil of Communalism oannot be dislodged, bT 
oalling to one's aid the demons of bloodlust, raoe
hatred, religious fanatloism and hooliganism: and 
even if it oould, our last state would be worse thaD 
our first. Nor, I am afraid, would a "raging, tear-
ing propaganda" in the oountry, a9 Dr. Kitohlew 
proposes, promise any' satisfaotory result today. 
Mere talk, mere appeal to the sweet reasonable
ness of the people, would in the inflamed state of 
the oountry today have no elIeot. We have had in 
the past plenty of Hindu-Moslem Unity Conferenoe_,! 
both national and looal; the negative result of. them 
all, even when inspired by the unrivalled prestige
possessed by;Mr. Gandhi at the time, must oonvino8\. 
even the most reluotant that mere persuasiveness is 
no longer suffioient. 

But if neither foroe nor persuasion oan hring 
us baok to inter-oommunal peaoe, what will? The
answer seems to me to lie in the reoognition that. 
the maintenanoe of order and of the rule 1)f law 
oan not be left to the private enterprise of the oitilens. 
True enough, in this oountry we have grown 
impatient of governmental paternalism maintain
ing "law and order"-and not .infrequently main
taining it ruthlessly-without any referenoe to
the private oitizen at all. The reaotion against such 
attitude has been natural: but the attempt. at treat
ing the Government as non-existent has in its turn 
been 80 0010s8al a failure, as surely to_ compel all of 
us to reoonsider our position and to oonoede with 
Buoh good graoe as 'we Dan put upon it, that the
Government of the oountry is a faotor that not only, .. 
must be reoognised as a big faotor, but also a9 & 

legitimate faotor, and that therefore it ia our duty 
and our right to oall it in, where neoessary. 

The bjg British "General Strike", :happil;, just. 
ended, illustrates well I think the point I would 
make. Its ending has been oalled "the viotory"-not 
of the strikers, nor of the sjrike-breakers, nor yet or 
Government, hut-"of oommonsense". The British 
oommonsense in both oamps allied itself to a Gov. 
ernment determined to maintain the rule of law. 
and the result haa been that this nearest thing to 
oivil war that has happened in Britain for many a 
long day has heen euooessfullv overoome: but this 
result would have been quite impossible of aohieve-
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ment. If the Government of Great Britain had 
remained neuttal and passive. 

So also w ithus here in India. where I am afraid 
we are by no means 8eoure a Jainst the possibility of 
an eventual spreading of the inter-communal war 
from Caloutta to every other part of the oountry too. 
The Government at present still remains in its ,usual 
attitude of "religious neutrality:" but its" holding 
of the balanoe" produoes nothing better than ever 
more exoeptional powers and ordinanoes. This symp
tomatio treatment of the disease, whioh eats out, the 
very vitals of the nation, is bound to fail now, as it 
bas failed before. No doubt a largely .alien Govern
ment must be sorely tempted, now as in the 
.past, to entrenoh itself behind the oommuMI 
enmities of the very people who olamour for a 
ohanoe of superseding it. Yet the gravity of the 
situation into whioh India is rapidly drifting is. 
suoh, that no Government, whioh-taken at the 
very lowest-has so large an interest in preventing a 
reign of oi vii commotion, whioh would neoessarily 
be fatal to foreign as well as domestio investors. 
cou Id afford to take suoh a risk merely in the hopes 
of -being able the better to remain rulers, by allowing 
our divisions to. take their fatal oourse. 

Government therefore it seems to me must ally 
itself with the broad mass of oommonsense; whioh 
still exists in this oountry: latently perhaps, but 
ready to rally round a Government determined 
!!Ind unafraid to give a lead. And the lead is glelrr-
. . . 
ly this: that we must, all of UE, retraoe our steps 
and have done with oommnnalism in the puJ>lio 
affairs of the oountry. Nothing less will effeot a 
permanent oure, but the resolute outting out of the 
whole oanker of communalism. Let Government 
take its courage into both hands and appeal. to the 
oommonsense of oU1 people of1whatever oommunitl; 
let them boldly announoe, that the first reform of the 
Reforms will consist in a proposal to eliminate 
henoeforth-at least in the lower chambers.,-,oom
munal electorates and in sUhstituting straightfor
ward ·territorial oonstituencies instead: and I ven
ture to propheoy that, if the Government showed 
that it meant business and would refuse to. be over
awed by the plamour of oommunal firebrands, the 
bulk of our - people, including the non-Hindus , 
would gladly respond and blck the resolute man 
who would deliver us from this nightmare-exis_ 
tenoe into whioh our publio affairs are plunging 
headlong. 

Onoe this new POliOl was boldly put forward 
and put {nto exeoution, resistanoe, I repeat, would 
vanish: for (Ssistanoe only too often hiflherto has 
been indulged in or, rather, threatened, beoause it 
felt oertain of reoeiving no oheok from Government, 
if not actuaUl positive support. But even so, I do 
not advooate any humiliating surrender. Pledges 
eould be entered inta, hostages gi ven. As one of the 
most promising of these it seems to me that small 
upper ohambers, b }th oentral and pro"lnoial, ought 
to be instituted, designed to aot as a safeguard of tbe 
rights of minorities. If, say, tbe Brahmans, non
Brahmans, non-oaste Hindus, Sunni Moslems, non-

Bunni Moslems, Christians· and" other religions",l 
eaoh elected a panchayal, these upper ;ohambera 
would oonsist of 35 members, so distributed as to 
make tyranny of aD1 one seotion impossible. With 
tbe power of V.!l!Q, suoh a obamber would be mos' 
effeotive in rendering impossible the viotimlsatioD 
of legitimate minoritl interests at the hands of 
lower ohambers eleoted on a populaUon basis. If, 
say, legitimate Moslem interests had therll been 
flouted, they would be able to rally to themselves 
at least 4/7 ths of the upper ohamber; in faat, no 
minority need ever fear of being overwhelmed by 
mere numbers. 

These are details, though important ones: but 
the great and first need is a definitive and authorita
tive break with Communalism. Lord Irwin is a new 
man: said by those who know him best to be a man 
of deep religion; • man of prinoiples, not an opportu
nist; a knight, not a huokster; in Short, a real mal1. 
But if he is, then, here is the opportunity for him. 

I appeal to His Excellenoy to do here in India. 
what his o:d friend and colleague in England ie do
ing: a big tblng in a big way. 

H. C. E .. ZACHARIAS, 

LABOUR AND EMPLOYMEN r IN M \URITIUS. 
THE economic life of the little island of Mauritius. 
oomprising an ares of 710 square miles, depends .1-

• most wholly on one agricultural industry. tbe sugar 
industry. The island. supports a population of 
376,48$ of whioh the Indians number 264,537, thus 
oonstituting nearly 70 per cent.' of tbe tohl. The 
history of emigration of Indian lab>ur to Mauritius 
is a fairly long history, stre ·ohing a8 far baot 
as 1834. From 1834 to 1909 Indian labour went to 
Mauritius harnessed with an indentl1re. Tbe abuses 
and oruelties, which are inseparable from the in
denture system, led to numerous enquiries anci 
protraoted oorresp,ndenoe. In 1874 as the result 
of an enquiry by a oommission, a new Labour 
Ordinance was passed for the better protection of 
labourers under indenture. The Committee on 
Emigration ftom India to Cro wn Colonies and Pro
teotorates, 1909-10. reoommended the stoppage of 
further emigration of Indian labour to MauritiU& 
In the opinion of the Committee, "Indian immigr .... 
tion may be said to have been the means of averting 
an industrial oollapse at the time of negro emanoipa
tion, and of greatly mitigating tho effeot of various 
oalamities with whioh the Island has been visited 
in more reoent times. The Indian immigrants an~ 
their desoendants now form nearly two-tairds of the 
total population, and are a valuable element of tha 
oommunity, orderly, prosperous, hardworking and 
oontented. It seems to· us that indentllred immigra
tion bas now done its work in tbis Colony. The 
popl1lation has risen to a deDsity of 559 to the squara 
mile: poverty is inorea.iug: the demand for fresh 

• Hera tWl might ba Pr':Ue!'&nts. two O.lo,holios. aDd 'he 
ftf,h'momb ••• I.ctod by ~h.so four. 

:t: I IUggo.t on. S,kll: 009 J.ia, on. Bud'lli.t. on. P4 ....... 
on. Jew. 
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-tmmigrants haa oe.sed for the last two years' and it 
~oes not appear likely that further artifioial addi

'-tlons to the population would be to the real ad van
'tags of the Colony or of the immigrants" (Report, 

Cd. 5192, pp. 100-101). The reoommendation of the 
• Committes was aooepted and no further immigr&
, tlon was permitte1 between 1909 and 1923. In the 

meantime the indentnred labour systsm was 
abolisbed and the Lsbour Ordinanoe of Mauritius 
wa. radioally amended in 1922. 

The Governor of Mauritius wanted to reopen 
the question of resumption of emigration in July 
1912. He represented that in reoent years there had 
-been a oonsiderable extension of the area oultivated 
'in small holdings and thatJurther extension of suoh 
holdings was antioipated owing to improved methods 
of oultivation of oane and greater banking faoilities. 

"'The Indian labourer on beooming a peasant proprie
'"tor had little or no time to work on the large estates. 

making the supply of the labour foroe of the Island 
intermittent and soaroe. The Government of India, 

,however, found themselves unable to aooept the 
• proposal of the Governor of Mauritius, the wages 
· offered being oonsidered unsatisfaotory and also 
'beoause they were not oonvinoed that additional 
labour from India was neoessary for Msuritius. In 
November 1915, the Governor of Mauritius again 

,-adverted to the question of resumption of 
emigration. ,The Government of Indis replied 

·to the r~presentation staling that oiroum
,stanoes had' not materially ohanged to warrant 
a reoonsideration of the deoision arrived at 
two years ago and as the prooedure for emigration 
after the abolition of the indenture system was then 
under oonsideration, time was not ripe for reopening 

··the question of emigration to Mauritius. The repre
-sentation of 191$ was followed by another in April 
,1921 stating tbat there was an urgent demand ior 
Indian labour in the Island both for private emplo

-,yer8 and Government work. The representation 
again referred to the prosperity of the Indian oom
munity resulting in a shortage of labourers for the 

.. states and Government works. It "oheerfully Don· 
ceded that muoh of the existing wealth (of Mauri

'1:Ius) has been due to the assistance gi.,en by Indian 
immigrants and their desoendants." The represen

'tatlon further stated that the planters had provided a 
8um of 100 lakhs by imposing a tax on the suga. in-

· dustry for the developmont of the Island, but work 
was held up owing to shortage of labour. After some 

· oorrespondenoe, tbe Government of MauritiUS sent a 
'Deputation headed by Mr. A. Walter to meet tbe 
1Stan<llng Emigration Oommittee at Delhi in January 
1923. The reoommendation of the Standin~ Emlgra. 
· tlon Committee formulated after a full disoussion 
'with the Mauritius Deputation was submitted to 
i both Chambers of the Indian Legislature and a Gov-
· .rnment notifioat;on wa. issued on Maroh 22, 1923. 
permitting emigration to Mauritius for a period of 
one year. The number of emigrants was limited to 
1$00 of adult male labourers, The conditions for 
repatriation at the ezpense of the G~vernment of 
Mauritius were laid down; inability to obtain a 

-wage suffioient to provide the oust of living for a 
~ man, hi. wifa and three ohildren, and also a reason

,able margin for savlng~, siokness and old age, be
,tng suffioient ground, subject to the satisfaotion 
~f the Agent to the Government of India, for suoh 

repatriation at any time within tha period of two 
years from the date of introduotion to the Colony. 

During the debate in the Assembly on the draft 
notification, the Government gave an assuranoe to 
the House that as ciroumstanoes might dictate, an 
enquiry.ill praoede before fresh emigration was 
permitted. At the and of a year of emigration, the 
Government of Mauritius wanted to extend tha 
period by 'another year. In oomplianoe with the 
assuranoe given and with the approval of the 
Government of Mauritius, the Government of India 
sent an officer. Kunwar Maharaj Singh, to Mauritius 
to oonduot an enquiry into the effeot of furtber 
immigration ou the general and eoonomio oondition 
of Indians already domioiled in thu Colony. 

Apart from any other considerations, Mr. Singh 
found that the employers themselves were by· no 
means unanimous on the question of importing fresh 
labour from India, while Mauritius Indians were 
strongly opposed to it. Indeed, while Mr. A. Walter. 

,the Commissioner of Census, thinks tbat .. the 
labour diffioulty in Mauritius has beoome so seri
ous that, it oan be stated without fear of oontradio' 
tion to dominate all other oonsiderations at the pre, 
sent time." (Mauritius Almanao,192li-26; PP. A. 4i), 
the Direotor of Agrioulture holds a oontrary view 
and observes" There is little doubt that suffioient 
labour exists in the Colony to meet aotual needs. 
The apparent shortage is due to the wave of abnor
mal prosperity whioh has passed over the Island 
and whioh hOB rendersd the labouring olasses un~ 
willing to work" ( Ditto p. A. 76). Mr. Singh says,. 
"The heads of the Public Works, Railway and M .... 
dioal and Health Departments assured me th .. t 
tbey experienoed n? real diffioulty in seouring
labourers for Government works." (Report aD' 
Mauritius, p. 35). Giving evidenoe before the 
Standing Emigration C )mmittee, Mr. WaIter said 
that" the Colony has not yet introduoed Workmen's 
Compensation Aot. . He als~ stated ~hat th~re are 
no trade·unions and that stnkes .. re Illegal In oer
tain oiroumstanoes, but the law has never been en
forDed and the Colonial Government may have no 
objeotion to its repeal, if desired. Mr. Singh is em
phatically of opinion 'that the further despatoh of 
unskilled labour from India to . Mauri~ius is. unne
oe sary and undesirable.e thelln the ImmedlB:te or 
tbe near future." The result of reoanlresumphon of 
emigration hos been a f .. ilure and it Is. to be hoped 
th .. t unless oiroumstanoes undergo a radloal ch .. nge, 
the experiment will not be repeated in the nen 
future. Though subjeot to no legal disabilities, the 
position of Indians in Mauritius is by no means 
what it ought to be: Their e~uoatlon .. l .baokward
ness and negligible mfillenoe 10 the legislature of 
the Cllony are deplorable. Though the apathy of the 
Mauritius Indians is responsible to a oertain exteat 
for this oondition of .. ffairs the Gcvernment oannot 
wholly esoape blame. If the Indians form 70% of the 
population .. nd own large properties (4,6 per oent. of 
the area under oane), it is nol quite intelligible why 
in the legislature they should be !epresented. by 
two nominated member. from their opmmunlty. 
As pointed out by Mr .. Singh, emi!!rB:tion offers all 
opportunity for insisting on preh.mmary !efor,:"s. 
But even if the question of resumption of em1gratl~n 
Is nover opened .. gain, the neoesslty of reforms wdl 
not b. the less insistent and it may be hoped that 
these will be oarried out by the ~overnment of 
Mauritius not as bribe to get more IndIan l .. bour, but 
beoause they are just and necessary.· 

, J. B. SEN. 

• Tn. Mauriiiul Almanao. 1925-16., oompiled .". A. Walter.. 
Oeneu. Commia.ioner of Mauritius. Pon LOllIs. 1915. 

Reporl bt l[ouwar M.abaraj SiDSh OD. hil Deput.'toll .. 
l(ouri"'" GonrD ... D' of India P ..... D.Ib.I. 1925. 
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REVIEWS. 

THE PERMANENT COURT OF INTERNA
TIONAL JUSTICE. ITS CONSTITUTION, 
PROCEDURE, AND WORK. By ALEXANDER 
P. FACHIRL (Oxford University Press.) 1925. 
8J.-2 x 5J.-2. pp. 342. 15s. 

THE peaoeful settlement of disputes among States 
as a means of avoiding war is a subject which has 
engaged the attention of publicists for many centu
·ries. Amoog the devices which have been thought 
of for effeotiog such settlement, a prominent place 
must be given to ~he idea of a permanent intern a
tional.court. Various schemes have been put for
ward during the last six centuries for the organisa
t~on of an international tribunal. Some writers; 
have advocated the oraation of arbitral tribunals 
while others have favoured the establishment of a 
tribunal in the nature of a regular oourt of jl1stioe. 
The idea of a cOl1rt of jl1stioe in the fl111 extent of 
its oonnotation in ml1nioipal law is inoapable of 
applioation in the domain of Intemationallaw. The 
jurisdiction of a court does not ordinarily depend 
upon the submission or agreement of the parties. 
A private individual complaining of a breaoh of 
law by another private person has the rigbt to drag 
his opponent into a court having jurisdiction over 
the subject matter. This is due to the fact that both 
the parties are subjects 01 a common sovereign who 
has got the power to impose upon them the oompul-
80r1 . submission of disputes to the established 
courts. Again, the decree of a municipal court can 
be enfoloed by the authority of the State which has 
brought the oourt into existenoe. It is obvious that 
both in regard to the question cf oompulsory jl1risdic
tion and in regard to the question of sanotion 
for the enforcement of its deorees. an interna- . 
tional court of justice stands on quite a different 
footing from a munioipal court. 

The desire, however, for the establishment of a 
permanent tribunal for the settlement of interna~ 
tional disputes grew in strength and found expres
sion in the Hagl1e Peaoe Conferences of 1899 and 
1907. The tribunal whioh was created in 1901 as 
the result of the Hague Conferenoe of 1899 was only 
a permanent court· of arbitration. The oourt was to 
be composed of judges appointed for a term of six 
"ears by the consenting States, eaoh of which was 
entitled to choose not more than fonr persons as 
members of this tribunal. Out of the panel of arbi· 
trators thus nominated, each disputing state was to 
choose two arbitrators and an umpire was to be 
chosen b1 the four arbitrators. The states which 
were parties to the dispute had also to enter into a 
special agreement defining the matter in dispute 
and the powers of the arbitratcrs. This tribunal 
lacked some of ' the essential features of a perma
nent oourt of jl1stice. Every time that a dispute 
arose between two states which were willing to re
fer the matter to arbitration by the tribunal, they 
'had to enter into a speoial agreement, ohoose the 
arbitrators alld ooutitute a oourt. The prooedure 

involved expense and delay and owing to tbe usual' 
tendenoyof arbitrators to split the differenoe and-
bring about a reconoiliation between the p arUes. 
the tribunal was not capable of developing a oonti
nuous body ofinternational jnrisprudence. It was 
pointed out by one jl1rist that the' Hague Con Ven
tion of 1899 gave not a permanent court but only .. 
phantom of a OOllft, an impalpable speotre or, to 
Bpeak more preoisely, a seoretariat and a list. The· 
Hagl1e Conferenoe of 1907 agreed as to the desiral'i
lit,- of establishing a oourt whioh would be perm a· 
nent and free and easy of aooess, hut the proposals 
did dot materialize owing to diffioulties in regard to.· 
the composition of the oourt. 

When the great war came to an end, there was· 
a general feeling throughout the world in favour nf 
the oreation of a permanen~ oourt of international·' 
justioe. By article 14 of the Covenant of the
Leagl1e of Nations, the Counoil wes required to' 
formulate and submit to the members of the· 
Leagne plana for the establishment cf a permanent 
court· of international justice. The court was 10 b~· 
competent to hear and determine any displ1te of an 
internationaloharaoter which the' parties theret~ • submitted to it. The court might also give an advi-
sor1 opinion upon any dispute or question referred: 
to it by the Counoil or by the Assembly. It is un
necessary to refer to the steps. taken by the Council> 
for the formulation of a soheme by a oommittee of 
experts. After a careful examination of the subieo' .. 
by the oommittee of jurists, by the Counoil and b, 
itself, the Assembly adopted the statute of the per
manent court of international justice and the court
was formally opened at the Hague in January 1922. 

Various questions of a diffioult oharaoter, upon. 
which it had not been possible .in previous confer
ences to come to a satisfaotory agreement were, BUC
cessfully solved. The mcst important questions •. 
. which had to be tackled related, to the organisation 
of the oourt and its jurisdiotion. The diffioulties in . 
regard to the jurisdiotion of the oourt arose out of' 
the conflict between the prinoiple of the equality of 
States as subjeotlJ of internationalla.w and the prin
oiple of giving due weight to the predominant posi. 
tion of the great powers, without whose aid and coo. 
operation no scheme for the establishment of a 
oourt could possibly be worked. The Great Powers. 
wished to have a preponderanoe of representation in 
the oourt oommensurately with their position. The 
smaller powers insisted upon their equality ohtatus. 
and their rights of sovereignty and independence. 
As h.ppily put by Mr. Fachiri, the problem was 
how to reconoile respeot for international law in 
the abstra.ct with reoognition of international reali-· 
ties. The problem was solved by a joint election of 
the judges by the Counoil and Assembly of the 
League. The great powers being permanently reo 
presented in the Council, they were able to seoure a. 
preponderant voioe. As the Assembly consisted of 
all the Powers, great and sm ~n, the smaller Stales 
were also able to seoure some representation. 

The ql1esticn of jurisdiction oannot be said to 
have heen solved in an ideal manner or in aooord-
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anoe with the wishes of those who wished to extend 
the jurisdiction of the oourt to all classes of int&r-

· national disputes. Whether the oourt 'was to be 
Invested with oompulsory jurisdiction or not gave 
rise to muoh oontroversy. Compulsory jurisdiotion, 
in the striot sense of the term, was of oourse unsuit
able to sovereign St,.tes. What was meant by 00"'

pulsory jurisdiction in oonnection with this con
trovelsy was jurisdiction conferred once for all by 
a general agreement between' the States to submit 
tbelr disputes to the court. The issue was whether 
the jurisdiction of the - oourt should be o~pable of 
I;>eing invoked as the result of a previous general 
oonventlon between the states ooncerned or upon a 
speoial agreement ad hoc after a dispute had arhen. 
In the former view, a State whioh has been a party 
to a general agreement for the referenoe of dispute. 
to the oourt oould, without its own consent, be sub
.e~uently arraigned by tbe other party to the agree
ment. In the latter view, the court oould only 
aaqulra jurisdiotion by virtue of the - express 

· consent of the psrties to the partioular dispute after 
n had arisen. While theoretical approval wa. ao
oorded to the prinoiple of oompulsory jurisdiotion, 
it 'was felt that the time was not yet ripe for its 
acoeptance in praotioe and that the adoption of the 

.~ prlnoiple must wait till the world aoquired oonfid-
8noe In the oourt fro", aotual eJ:perienoe of its work. 

· Th, soheme passed by the ASgembly provides for the 
jurisdiotion of tbe oourt in all oasas whioh the 
parties refer to it and in all matters specially,Pro
vided for In treaties and oonventions In foroe. The 
members of the League of Nations and the States 
whioh, though not members, are mentioned in the 
anneJ:e to the Covenant may, either when signing 
or ratifying the Protoool of the statute or at a later 
date deolare that they reoognise as oompulsory ip8~ 
facto without speoial sgreement in relation to any 
other member or State acoepting the nme obligat-

'. ion, the jurisdiction of the court in al\ or any of the 
-olassel of legal dispute. oonoerning Ca) the inter
pretation of • treaty, (b) any question of interna
tional law, Ce) the ed.tenoe of any fa at wbioh, if 
established, would oonstitute a breaoh of interna
tional obligation and Cd) the nature or the 8J:tenfof 
the rapsration to be made for the breaah of interna
tional obligations. The only persons who osn appear 
•• partiel before the oourt are States or members of 
tbe League of Nations. It is of oourse oompetent 
to a State to identify itself with. private perlon if 
he i. its oWn national or a national of a country 
Bubject to its proteotorate~or subjeot to its administ ... 
.ation under mandate. 

A very interesting question arises hare as to 
whether It would be oompetent for the oourt to 
entertain a dispute between Great Britain and one 
of the British Dominions. As the self-governing 
Dominions and India are members of the Lsague, 
th, aourt would apparently have jurisdiotion if the 
disputes were submitted to it by mutual agraement. 

• In praotioe, we may take it that the I,nperial Govern
ment will never agr&e to a dispute between itaelf and 
one of it. Dominions being referred to the court for 

deoision. Under adicle 13 of the Covenant, the 
members of the League &glee t(l submit the subjeot 
matter of a dispute to arbitration or judioial settle
ment only when they reoognise that. dispute, whioh 
osnnot be satisfaotorily settled by diplomaoy. is 
8uitaJJle lor 8u~mis8ion to arbitration or judicial· settk
ment. It is open to the Imperial Government to 
oontend that they do not reoognise the case as one 
suitable for arbitration or judioial settlement. Under 
Art. 15 of the Clv8nant of the League, if a dispute 

. between members is likely to lead to a rupture and 
It is not submitted to arbitration or judioial settle
ment, the p~rties sre b~und to submit the matter to 
the Counoil. If, however, One of the partie. olaims 
that the dispute arises out of a matter, whioh, by 
internstional law, is solely within tile domestio 
jurisdiction of that party and this plea is upheld by 
the Council, it oan make no proposals for settlement. 
If s dispute arises between any two of the British 
Dominions whioh sre members of the League and if 
the mstter was olaimed by one of tbe parties to be 
witMn its domestio jurisdiotion, the Counoil oaD 
take no aotion. (See paragraph 8 of artiole Ii of 
the Cov.n .. nt). Mauy of the treaties or oonventions 
for referring dispu tes to the Court oontain reserva
tions ss to mstters affeoting the honour or the vital 
interests of the parties. 

Under Artiole 14 of the Covenant, the oourt is 
is also empowered to give advisory opinions upon 
any dispute or que.tion referred to it by the CJunoil 
or the Assembly. The eJ:eroise of ttle power of giving 
advisory opinions is looked upon with disfav
our by some jurist. on the ground th .. t it is 
inoonsistent with the judicial oharaoter of ,the 
oourt. Bllt the giving of advisory opinions by 
supreme oourts is well established in Amerioa, 
Canada and Great Britain. Some of the most valuable 
work of the court has consisted in the advisory 
opinions given by it. 

Mr. Faohiri's book will serve tile purposes not 
merely of the student of politios, who takes an in
terest in the work of the League of Nations, but 
al93 the needa of the lawyer who may wish to prao
tise before the court. It gives a full aocount of the 
organisation and jurisdiotion of the court andth;
prooedure it has presoribed. It inoludes all the im
portsnt doollments like the Covenant of the League 
or Nations, the Statute of the Permanent CJurt and 
an aooount of. the deoisions hitherto rendered by 
the oourt. A perll ... 1 of these deoisions will oon
vinoe anyone of the high degree of lesrning, Oare 
and impartiality Whioh have been displayed by the 
members of the oourt in deoiding oases plaoed be
fore them. In so far as these traits oontinue to di ... 
tinguish the work of the oourt, it is ·bound to grow 
in influenoe and rise in the estimation of tbe 
publio. It has only to be added that the establish
ment of the permanent oourt has not superseded the 
arbitration tribunal established under the Hagne 
Conference of 1899. and wbetb8l' one tribunal or the 4' 

other is resorted to would to a oonsiderable uteni 
depend upon the nstore of the dispute, wheth. 
raises· issuea of a more or less legal oharacter OR 
involves oOlU\ideratiol1ll of politioal eJ:pedienoy. 

P. S. SIVASWAK"{ AIYBR.. 
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THE CHAITANYA MOVEMENT. By MELVILLE 

T. KENNEDY. (Association Press, Calcutta.) 
1925. 714)( 4:J4. pp. 270. 

By writing this volume Mr. Kennedy has done a 
great ser"l'ice to all those who desire to read an au· 
thentio acoount of the Chaitanya movement. The 
author is fully alive to the difficulties of his task. 
viz., a critical estimate of a foreign religion and 
appear. to have done his best to study the move· 
ment with the eye of a dispassionate and discer!:· 
ing critio. 

The first Chaptfr introduces the reader to the 
tradition and the religious and social baok·ground 
of the Chaitanya movement in Bengal. But the 
curious reader, who would know II Ore about the 
Vaishnavite tradition than what he finds in tl:e 
book under review, must go to books like Dr. 
Bhandarkar's Vais"na~i.'m &c. which are full of in· 
formation in respect of important religious sys· 
terns in our country. 

The system of Vaishnaviem has a long tradi· 
tion extending over a period of more ,than 2,000 
years. About the 5th oentury B. C., itappeared as 
a religious reform founded on tbeistio prinoiple •. 
Its votaries' were dominated by a single-mirrded 
love and devotion to God. Soon after the beginning 
of the Christian era, it incorporated into itself 
anotber element in the shape of the marvellous 
deeds of Krishna and of his amorous dalliances with 
Radha. In this form it oontinued its existence till 
the 8th century A. D. when it came into collision with 
the spiritual monism of Sri Sankaracharya. These 
two systems soon beoame hostile to each othEr. The 
hostility came to a head in the' 11th century when 
Ramanuia, in the South, endeavoured to propagate 
this anciont Bhiigavat religion. He was follOWEd 
in the Northby Nimbiiraka, who appears to have 
given an undue prominence to the Radha element 
in the cult. In the 13th century the teachings of 
this school were preached by Rim ananda. He we s 
followed by Kabir in the 15th century. About the 
salDil time Chaitemya Dev brought about a revival 
of the Radha-Krishna cult in Bengal. Then, again, 
in the Decoan N amdev and Tukaram oultivated a 
sober type of Krishna-worship and preached pure 
love of God and) aid stress on personal purification 
of heart and of morals as neoes.ary to salvation. 

Chailanya then does_not found a new religious 
movement. He is simply one of those eminent 
torch-bearers of the Bbakti sohool, who have apt 
peared from time to tim e in this land of epiritual 
oulture as uplifters" of the ohild, the woman, the au t 
-oostes and the dumb speecbless creatures of God." 
In fact it may be laid down almost as a historical 
generalisation that those religious reformers are 
born in times of moral and spiritual decay when 
the society as a whole suffers from the dis~ase of 
arrogant punditism, whioh, values logioal SUbtlety 
more than inward God-realisation, and when the 
masses begin to sUhstitute degenerate rituals and 
obieotionable religious practice!\ for pure devo
tion of healt. 'fhere is no wonder, iherefore that 
Chaitanya or Lord Gauranga, as he was pOP~larly 
called, saw the light of the day in 1485 A. D. in the 
midst of critical and sceptical surroundings in 
Nudia-the intellectual centre of Bengal-where the 
seeds of spiritual fervour were lying dormdnt for 
centuries on acoount of the political domination of 

the Mahomedans. 
Chapters II and III deal with the salient features 

of the life of Chaitanya. The author has endeavour
ed to set forth with sympathy and understanding 
the great qualitiel of heart and spirit which oharac
terized the life of Gauranga. As a child he posses
sed all the advantages"aild disadvantages whioh his 

birth and position gave him. In those daya of 
stern ortbodoxy, It was really heroic on the part of 
the_boy Chaitanya to have mingled with alleorta or 
lleeple. His oareer 8S a student was marked by 
brilliance and within a short period .he established 
his reputation as the first aLd foremost thinker of 
Nudia. His visit to Gaya was the turning point in 
his life. When only 22 years of age, Cbaitanya 
oame face to faoe with Ishwsrpuri, his Guru,-and 
felt through him the first warmth of love and devo
tion to Sri Krishna. The trenohant, agnostio and 
almost unbelieving pond it was transformed into 
the tender-hearted, loving, serving, humble and 
silent devotee of God, The onrush of spiritual zeal 
could not be oontained in his heart, and he would 
wander along the banks of the Ganges, washing the· 
cloth es ofthe untouohables, carrying the hurdens of 
the poor and the aged of all castes. 

The unbelielers of those days like that of today 
saw nothing but madness in the manifestations of 
the pure and loving devotion of Chaitanya, whioh 
involved in it the oonfusion of all oastes and" 
of the ancient time-worn rules. But Chaitanya, 
unmindful of scoffing and persecution, endeavoured 
to fulfil his life's mission, viz. to carry the divine 
message to the very doors of the ignorant. The 
favourite method of his work was Sanklrtan-. 
the participation of divine grace. through iointlr' 
praising God. The power of this instrument was, 
so great that Chaitany'a, Dev was able to conquer 
even the most reluctant adversary like the Kazi of 
Nudia. His loving devotion made a tremendouB 
appeal to the hearts of the common people. Even to 
this day we come across humble people of Bengal. 
singing songs, the burden of whioh is, "oome and see· 
the God Man who does not believe in oaste." The 
last seventeen years of his life were spent at Puri in 
tbe company of a choseil band of disoiples. As the 
days rolled on, the force of his mystic moods became 
too muoh for his nervous system, and then were 
visible signs of his approaching departure. His
passing bway from this earth is shrouded in mystery. 
Some thought that it was the result of a fever 
brought on hy a wound received in an ecstatio mood; 
others believed that he threw himself into the waves 
of the ocean, while under tbe influence of di"l'lne· 
illumination. Whatever the fact, the year 1533 saw 

. " . , 
the olosing of the final chapter of one who will for
everrem ain a finger-post on the onward road of 
humanity towards God-realisation. .. i 
, Chapters V, VI and VII give an interesting 

account of the history, teaohing and literature' 
of the Chaitanya Movement, and Chapters VIII and 
IX describe the sect as it is today. These ohapters 
clearly show that~the movement has gone the way 
of all kindred movements all the world over. As a 
rule with the disappearence of the founder, these 
movements lose their initial religious fervour and
give rise to a number of warring subsects. Finally 
the sect heoomes degenerate and mechanical. 

In the Xth chapter an attempt is made to 
estimate the religious value of the Chaitanya move
ment in relation to Christianity. This chapter is 
really thought-provoking, and as tbe reader moyes 
through its pages, several intere.ting questions lIke 
the meaning of ~ ils; spiritual manifestations as the 
sign of hysteria, or, again, is religious love oarnal 
at its besis aTise,-whioh compel him to pause and' 
ponder. The author seems to be at great pains to 
make it olear to his readers that he is not aotuated 
by any partizan desire to prove the superiority of his
own religion. But the perusal of the chapter makea 
us suo pect that he has not suooeeded in writing 
thisohapter in an absolutely dispassionate spi
rit. In this conneotion we would draw the atten
tion of the reader to the author's lament on p. 25'l 
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-that the G01-given powers of Bhakti! 00 riohly po~r-
-ad into this movement, were not dedloated to Ohrlst, 

• 

as if there was nothing in the Hindu religion. which 
deserves the oonservation of the noble qualities of 

,the heart I 
K. H. KELKAR. 

SHOJtT NOTICE. 
THE INDIAN YEAR BOOK, 1926. (The Times 

Press, Bombay.) 1926. 7J.i)( 5. pp. 883. Rs. 7-8. ' 
.' THIS is a handy referenoe vol ume whioh will 

be found servioeable by every publio worker. The 
historical ohapter gives in brief outline information 

.. Dot merely ab~ut India's past, but brings the reader 
,--qui'e up-ta-date. Tile short summary of the 1919 

.. Reforms given in the volume is fairly exhaustive 
and should meet the needs of everybody not need

,fng detailed knowledge about ~hem. Informa. 
.. tion about oODditions in the provinces' as also 
, their finances, is given which oonsider~bly adds 
~ to the utility of the book. One. however, regrets to 

find that the sectioa dealing witll publio bodies is 
Dot a. full as it 'might well he as it leave. out 

: ',the n!"mes of several important associations not 
,·Ql1I1 In the moffusil, hut also iii the Oity of 

, ··Bombay. '. , 
'-:'., ' 

" '. ," 

i 

MISCELLANEA, 

MR. SA. ~TRr ON OONGRESS UNITY. 
In reply to Mr •. Naidll's iQvi~atiol to attend the aU" 

partlel' oonfeNnoe at Sabarm3.tl. tbe Rt. HOD. V. S. Srinivasa 
Sas,trl ad !relsed her a lauer whioh fllnl 801 follows:-

. l Dear Mrl. N aidu: ro my grief, I oannot acoept the in
ylhtlon to att~Dd the meatiDg o( meD of all parties called at 
SaharmatI. It was eJ:oaedingl;y kind of ~ou to inoll1da me in 

"the nit; of tbo .. invited. May I lend you a Ihorli statement 
of view.' I ha.ve no~ a.tteDded any of tbelll aUMIDdla meet. 
Ing. for 10m. 11 ... , and It i. pOJlibJ. Ihat I look at Ihe •• 
matter. under dl.ouuloQ from a lome what detaob ed .t.and. 
I'0IDt. 

EX1'RAVAGANOB 01' SWADBSHI FAITH. 

~. First, al to'the wearlDg of Khadclar. Tha hll balieverl 
• In the eflloaoy of Klaadclar are admittedly few ia number. The 

areat majority of thl CongreiameD, I uu1erstand, wesr it 
"o •• uall,. and unwillingly, pudy Ollt of reverenoe to Oandhijl 
and partl, out of olnstrained 10,a1&,. to the aompromil. 
agreed upon by tbeir varioua leadera. Among the Liberall 
and Independent. I the doot.rine of Khatldar i. regarded •• an 
.ztravaganoe of the old Swad8lhl faith. uQw.rran,.d b, 
;heory or exparlence and un6.Ued by its appearent irrelevaDce 
to the programme of the Oongresl to be ereoted in'o a oondi
tion preoedent for admlsdon to that body. 

VIOLBNOB TO LIBUTY 01' THB INDIVIDUAL. 
Wblle 'h, pre Joripti 1n of a badge of a partioular material 

or oolour oould not b. re .. sona~l,. obJ"!o'ed to, the requirement 
-tbat • Oonar-elsman'. enUre dr .... Ibould be msde of a oertain 
Ituff, produ3ed in a oertaln wa" mun aot aa a bar of exolu
lion against many ,lnoere patriots well,deaerviol of a plaoe 
In tbe premier p-ollilolJ orga.nlsathn of the oOlntr" but who 
have ben. taulht to beHeve that a lartorial re.tulation based 
upon ina!equate data aD I unproven aU\lmp'ions don violenoe 
'0 tbe fundamental libert, of tb.e individual. MallJ' perlou. 
for whom I entertain raspect, are Inollnsd '0 Il1bmU to it u 
·the iUDooen' fad of a Iteat man whioh it il not DeOla.ary for 
tham to e:raminl or underlt.Dd. I oontus I am unable '0 

.. "t."thil yi..... It ,trIk •• me. ev.n af'.r tht •• m.aJl7 mon,hi 
of tbouJht, H an lUlliUlDat. lmpoaltIo:a in an or8anil8tioD 
purportl ... to oompreh.nd all prosr ... I". politl.iant. • 

BKStIlllG GUKB ..... ELBOTIO ... 

Tbe seoond dimoult,. I f.el il in OODD.e3tion whh the 
nu.' ganeral elaotioD. Would the Liberals and Lhe Independ .. 
ent" who might DOW ooma in, be allo"ed to Itand aloaDdi .. 
dates e.·en against the 8waraji.,. aDd the ReJpOD1ivll18 t So 
f 'r. thoae two laotlon. have oome to. mlltu&l under.'andiDg 
and we are entitled, al I understand tbe. aituatioa, t.o oall 
themlel"f"el regular offioial oandld .. tes oftha Indian Nlltional 
OODgress. The Liberal and Independent oandldate., "her
ever tbe" Itand, would naturall" be denounoed.a di.lo,&1 
Congreismen. What WOUld. then. beco.:ne of the oomprehen
aive unity whioh It il the .ole aim of the 8.barmati meeting 
to attain t People In Britain would be the la9t in the world 
h be deoeived by a reeDnoiliatioD of whioh almost th, fir", -1_; 
9islble fruit wal tbe ezoh&Dge' between ooatenefing Oo:agrell 
faotions of the term.s CI usurper" and .ltraHor.'· The Sabar
mati meeting would., therefore. ha9'e to effeot a oom,romile aD 

thil qnanion of eI60&;loD. a dlffiol11: enough 'ask where only 
two faotiGDI are aonoerned, but near),. imposJible when a 
tbird 000:e8 in with an undefinable alaim. 

AOOBPTANOB OB' OB'BIOB • 

Ao-captanoe of offioe is with UJ a dOGr to th.e honourable 
aet~ioe of the publio. We do Dot aooept the judgment reoent
Iy pronounoed by aD influential leader that we value it. only 
for the power and pelf It bringlj while other. would value it on 
higher and mora patrlotio grouudl. From the year 1918. we 
have Itood for workiDe the R!tforms br what the, are wolrth. 
In fa~t. our 8e9'eran08 from the Conlrels was for this ezpre •• 
purpose. It would-be askiDJ too muah ofua to espeot that 
we should aoquiesoe in a oompromise whioh regarded aooept
amce of omoe al a atep to be ezplained and apologised for. of " 
to depend for 'anotion un the arJitral deoition of two or 
three eminent individual •• 

CI'VIL DISOBEDIBlOJl. 

The question of oivil disobedienoe il neither '0 ea.,. nor 
80 limple in my judgment &1 it appears to most B;Jaakerl and 
writers on tbe problem. I am willing, however, for the 
moment to repre'll m,. mlsgivings for "the sake of general har. 
mollJ' aud ph.oe full f~itb in the all but uuiversal admblion 
that the oO:1ntry is not fit for any drastio menures of t.he 
kiDd and wHl no' ba ilt for many ye~rl ,.et. But the thrae 
diffioultiel I have raised above ara IIrioua and while I oom
mend them '0 your aUeatio.J., I linoeral, ragrat that I ."111 

disabled from taking part as I should in the disOIlSlloD. I am. 
desirous, like other •• of a oom!llon understanding among 
politioal parUes and of a "reunion under th3 wingl of the 
NationalOongresl. But {'wis!! that our reoonolliation should 
be based on slmple and intelligible agreements and. beinl a 
maD of peBOe, I am not aurao'ed to tha idea of ra4 entering 
tbe Congress as a dilaffeo~ed minorit" wit11 the prospeot of 
oonduotlng an internecine .truggle of indefinite duratioll for 
the purpose of bac 1m\ng the majority. 

BOOKS REOEIVED. 

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF GENERAL SIR O'MOORE 
CREAGH. With an Iolroduol!Ol aDd Noles by Major 
GaDeral Sir Cha.rles E. Oalhrell. (HutohiD.on &; 00., 
London.) 9i x 6. pp. SOS. 1« •• 

GERMAN COLONIZA.TION-PAST AND FUrURE: THE 
'TRUTH ABOUT THE GERMAN OOLONIES. With an 
IntroduoUoD bl William Barblltti D .... aol. By Dr. 
BBIRRlOIl Bo1lRII:I:. (Gaorge Allen It Unwin Ltd" Lon 103). 
1986. 9x 8. pp. 176. al. 

BRITISH INOOM1!l~ AND PROPBRry. TH1!lAPPLtoA
TION OF OFFICIAL STATISTIOS ro EOONOMIC PRO- -. 
BLEM8. By SIR JOSI"I SrAJlP. (P. S. King and Bon •• 

. L,d , London.) 1921. 8 x 5i. pp. 548. 150. 
POPULATION PROBLEMS IN THE UNITED SrArBS 

AND OANADA. BT LOlliS I. DUBLIN. (Houghtoll 
MUllin 03., BOlton &: New York. I'or the Polak I'ouacta
'ioll for E •• D,mio R .... rch.' 1816. 81 x 5i. pp. 118. nO) 
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